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May 5 & 8, 2019

Prayer: “Oh keep us, holy Savior, In Your true love and fear, And grant us by Your favor, The
grace to persevere, Till, in Your new creation, Our earthly troubles o’er, Heirs of Your free
salvation, We praise You evermore.” Amen. (Hymn #388, v. 4)
Divine Service II
(Christian Worship – Supplement, page 28.)
The Hymns: 143 – 160 – 171, v. 6 – 158/156 – 159.
Organist: Donna Schmitz.
The First Reading: Acts 9:1-19 – As we hear of Paul’s conversion we are called to appreciate
what God did in converting us. Just as He did for Paul God confronted us with our sins. He
brought us to faith in Jesus through the gospel. He gave new meaning to our lives right
now.
Psalm 67, page 91.
The Second Reading: Revelation 5:11-14 (sermon text).
The Gospel Reading: John 21:1-14 – For forty days after Easter Jesus appeared to His
disciples on numerous occasions to confirm the fact of His resurrection. Here we have a
look at life with our risen Lord – we obey our Lord’s Word and we enjoy His love and
fellowship.
The Sermon: Revelation 5:11-14 –
You Just Gotta Sing When You See This!
I. See our Savior alive and triumphant!
II. See our Savior in control!

Wednesday

This Week at St. John’s
Grades 5-8 Track meet at WLA
4:30 p.m.
Public School Confirmation Class
7:00 p.m.
Worship (Holy Communion)

Friday – Sunday
Sunday

12:30 p.m.
1:30 & 7:00 p.m.
8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
+ + +

Grandparent’s Day lunch
School Plays
Aluminum can drive
Worship
Sunday School & Bible Class

Last Week: 126 (73+33+20) gathered around God’s Word to grow in their faith and praise
their Savior. There was no Sunday School due to the school children sing at Friedens,
Randolph. 34 attended Bible class. Offerings received:
Last Week
Needed:
$7,941
Received
$5,012

Budget year to date
$349,404
$332,003

This includes $920 in tuition and $200 towards the debt fund. We also received $2 for
Madison chaplains and $50 for Winnebago Lutheran Academy.
Please be sure to pick up a Christian Worship – Supplement on your way into church. We
will be following Divine Service II on page 28 in the Supplement. Note: Psalm 67 is in the
hymnal and not the Supplement. We will also be using the “modern” Lord’s Prayer.
Our offering hymn for May is #171, verse 6.
School Plays: This Friday our school children will perform two plays at 1:30 and 7:00 p.m.
Grades 4K-2nd will present “Bugz!” and grades 3-8 with perform “Rats!” (an adaptation of
the Pied Piper of Hamelin). Admission is free. Everyone is invited to attend!
Our next aluminum can drive will be this Friday-Sunday. Our last can drive amounted to
$110. The money received is used to help cover busing costs for field trips.
Next Sunday will be the last day for adult Bible class and Sunday School.
Thank you to all who helped with the brat fry at LeRoy’s Meats yesterday.
A regular voters’ meeting will be held on Tuesday, May 14, at 7:00 p.m. On the agenda is
the adoption of a 2019-2020 budget. A copy of the budget being proposed by the Church
Council is in your mailbox. The proposal also includes a recommendation that the Board
of Education review our school’s staffing needs and have a proposal ready for the
November voter’s meeting. A brief presentation on the budget will be given after next
week’s services. Also on the agenda are recommendations to purchase a new electric
piano (special gifts already received to cover the cost) and to do three upgrades to the
church and gym sound systems (purchase some boom microphones that can be used in
the church and gym, etc.) at a cost of $4,950 to be covered by the All-Purpose Fund.

Confirmation will be two weeks from today (May 19) in the late service.
(Holy Communion will be celebrated in the early service only). 8th
grade graduation will be part of the service on Wednesday, May 22.
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Time Change: On Memorial Day weekend (May 26) we will go on our
summer service schedule of Sunday services at 8:00 and 9:30 a.m.
We return to our regular schedule the Sunday after Labor Day.
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Greeters are needed for the rest of May. Please write your name in
where you can help on the sign-up sheet in the fellowship hall.
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